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MORE MISREPRESENTATION.

Fresistent ent of facts is no argument.
It weakens rather than strengthens a contention. Of

this the Courier editor will be thoroughly convinced

before the campaign closes with the election in June,
Last week the Colonel stated editorially that Sheriff

Shaver and Assessor Nelson would be kpt busy for

several months to come explaining why it was that
by more than doubling the assessment roll of the
county the tax levy was not cut in two as these off-

icers had promised. The Courier alleged that the as-

sessable values of the county were doubled "with a
million to spare" and the tax levy was not cut in two.

In both allegations he is mistaken. In the first place,
the assessment roll in the aggregate of values is not
quite double that of a year ago and in the second place
the tax levy for county purposes was reduced by fifty

per cent as the Republican candidates, during the
campaign two years ago, promised would be done.
Reference to the records shows that the tax levy, so
far as the county court had any power, was cut exactly
in twain. In January 19CW, the county court levied

a tax of 12 mills for county purposes and a road tax
of 9 mills. This year these levies were reduced to G

mills and mills, respectively. These are the only
levies over which the county court has jurisdiction.
The amount of money to be raised by Clackamas
county for state and school purposes is fixed by law

and a levy sufficient to raise the required amount
must be made by the county court. Hence the Cour-

ier's argument falls flat again. While it is true the
amount of taxes that each individual will be obliged
to pay this year will be slightly more than a year nun,

interests would

session made road

8rt5,(X in

This these needed

large amount was made up of the
Dalles Portage

following items:

Fair. .i)0.000: and Indian Veterans. 100.00(1

will follow
this nlanv must

of school taxes not be necessary
where levy does have to made, it will

materially reduced from that of year ago. For
last year Oregon City school levied

tax of mills for school but under
the law the the county of
fund equal to per for each person of school
age, amount will be raised direct tax

that the district was obliged to special
of only mills.

The Courier editor should by the of
fairness he has professed to govern his
of the administration of county affairs.

SOME PERTIN'EKT FACTS.

friend, the Courier, to think that the
sheriff have his full explaining to taxpay-
ers why the taxes are higher year than usual, it

the state urged the the bill
ing the Lewis Clark fair? Is it not
also fact the fair appro-

priation? there reader of the in
this county who does not know that law passed

court of each county to make
levy sufficiently large to raise the school fund
to $6 per capita for child of school age in
county

In the face of these facts, what are to expect?
county court has kept pledge it made

the people,and the county affairs have been
for money for than has
other valley has

of the expenditures of county
only $37,000 against $47,000 for

year before.
The county court also did just it agreed to in re-

gard to tax levy; but if we to have fair
must expect to pay for and if funds of
school districts are to be more than the tax-

payer must expect to pay for also. we

did stand for progression. Just are

to the of Panama canal. They op--
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posed to the building up of the public schools of the
country. Oregon is yet in its and is for

the interests of every one to lend assistance to its up-

building. Kven congress considers the Lewis and
Clark fair of sullicient importance to U nd assistance
in the way of liberal appropriation, (iod helps them

help themselves; and if we are willing to

help ourselves, can we expect others to assist?
We are living in progressive age, with the al-

most limitless resources of Clackamas county she
will soon rank second only in wealth rank to,)

sister, .Multnomah, the Republicans have al-I-

ways stood and now stand the progressive party
the count rr. It mar seem little hard to ko down
in our pockets and contribute to the to double,

the funds of our county schools, hut is not monry
thus spent expended worthy cause, that will in
the end bring results fully justifying the expendi
lure?

The world moves, and county intends
to keep up with the procession, notwithstanding the
prating of Courier and the unterrilied in their ef-

forts to retard the growth, progress development
of the county its resourceful

THE 15R0WNLOW RILL. O
There is pending in congress

by the Hon. Walter P. of Tennessee, and
the Hon. Jacob II. Oallinger, senator from New j

Hampshire, appropriating Jf.M ,000,000 national O
aid for the building of wairon roads This sum
to be to state to its popu-j- O

lation, except that no to receive less than
$2"0,(XX). The states counties receiving this monev i"
must like amount, that f IS 000,000 will be
expended in the building of wagon roads. iO

Colonel t.rownlow savs that we have over L'OO.(HX)

nines oi me railway tlie world more miles
of railway than all rest of the globe put together

yet we have the poorest wagon roads of any
country. believes that no one thing do
country much good the of wagon

roads, provided for in this As these are to be
built in everr st.it in tln 1'iiiim ilu.v n I...

ially valuable an object lesson. Experience has J
shown that wherever good muds exist every one wants! Jf
more of them. W

To Oregon the passage of this bill would mean 2
ifo(X1.00O to 1 exix'iulid for bii'liwm--i Snmn tlmlw

spent on rivers harlwrs might be
used on interior improvement. The farmers who are
building homes developing the rugged coast coun-

ties of Oregon such as Lincoln are entitled to
will appreciate national assistance in constructing

highways which will connect them with
trading points and them better markets for their
products. No sensible person can oppose the bill, un-

less it le some selfish individual, interests are

the cause for this increased assessment is beyond theia" funded paved streets.

power of the county court to remedy. For instance The of Cluckamas county be greatly

trie state legislature at its last regular and the special f,rv'etl.b.v the r;lat'e of this measure,

extraordinary appropriations aggregat-- 1
Tlim' is i'I?rative n,'wI ftir "re less build-

ing it is in order to raise thes-- amounts j inS this county now. with government aid

that the state this year is unusually large. that is contemplated improvements could
Limited resources

Railroad, $205,000; Lewis Clark in building here, with the re- -1

War highways
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kept in repair. Oregon's representatives in congress
make no mistake in sn parting the

Foil the thoroughness of its equipment and the high
character of the work physical, educational and
spiritual that in being conducted, the Oregon City
Young Christian Association is credit the
city. The effort maintain in this city such an in- -

jetitution is commendable and should be liberally su- -

ported. the gymnasium and game rooms are well
supplied with apparatus and attractions and afford
splendid resort for the young men of the Rare
advantages for acquiring an education are found in
connection with the educational work that being

on in connection with the association work.
There is also large reading room, well supplied with
papers, magazines and other publications, while the
religious side of the association work finds expression

being understood that when the assessment was the organization of several Bible classes. The
doubled the levy would be cut in twain. Is it not j privileges here offered are being quite largely taken

fact, well known to our readers, trjat the entire press advantage of by the young men of the city.
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Editor Wisdom, of the Rural Spirit, last week
issued one of the most attractive publications that has

our desk. The page was printed in
colors with an appropriate border of Oregon Grape.
There was included in the number a complete and ill-

ustrated report of the proceedings of the recent Na-

tional Livestock Association meeting that was held in
Portland. The publication is a credit to this important
industry and also to the enterprise that was respon-
sible for its appearance.

Thk name of S. L. of Corvallis, has been
mentioned as an aspirant for appointment as one of
the States Commissioners for the Lewis &

Cirk Fair Appropriation. Kline is one of the
prominent business men of Corvallis and has for a
number of years been active worker in advancing
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IDrgglst areftally
DRUGGIST can do more harm or good, than most

jT' People give him credit for. There arc different
CJ" -- X. qualities in drugs just there arc dry goods,
and to outsider all by the same name. The
difference between fresh, high-grad- d drugs and old,
cheap, inferior drugs of the same name means the difference
between keeping sick and getting well. When doctor
writes a prescription he means I1EST quality. When some
druggists a prescription they think only BIG
PROFITS. take chances you how dangerous
errors arc. Bring your prescriptions here and you will be

of accuracy We our own work, no boys
our prescription counter. the best and purest drugs
are used and our charges are on what the drugs are
worth what we you will pay without protest.
If we have your prescription business and are saving you
money, why can't we you more money by selling you
your patent medicines, toilet articles, druggist sundries and
in fact thing you need in our line.

We are offering this week special prices on big ship-

ment of hot water syringes and Rubber Goods just
received from A. M. Foster, Philadelphia, and thoroughly
guaranteed. Get our prices.

Yoir Orugast Carefully
HOWELL St JONES

RELIABLE DRUGGISTS
CHAMBERS HOWELL
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IIip stiliinittiiiK to tlie vteia of I Im state,
th J title election Hie of it lo- -j

opt tjfi law thiuiiKhnm the mute. As
snon as t tie signatures ari HeiMiieil, lln--

ire lilel with tle roiitiiy rlerk. who looks
tip registration hooks of the Juno
pled anil makes h rer'itleil state--

ment that the nuineH appeariM on that
roll. He limit then make
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It. F. Hare, Snpt. M iarun Cycle A Mftf

, Midillflown, Ohio, miflereil leu
yearn with dyHpepnin. He Bjieiit liun-ilreil- a

of iIoIIkth for meilifine ami with
rloetorn without receiving any permanent
benefit. flaya "One niuht feel-

ing exceptionally hail I waa about to
throw down the evening pa-- r when 1

saw an item in the paper the
merits of Kodol IyaiepHin Cure. I d

to try and while I had no faith
in it 1 felt hetter after the second
After Uiiing two bottles I am stronger and
better than I have been in and I
recommend Kodol Dynpeiit Cure to my
friends and acijiiaintaneea iiHVriig from
stomach Irouhle. nolu by leo. A.

Should Join Liuock. Charlie Kelly
laat week received a letter Mking a

from this city to meet at Al-

bany at a meeting of the Willammettn
Valley league atepa will
be taken to a lix-clu- b

circuit of representative Oregon citiec.
Oregon City i invited to join, and it in

hoped hy local hanehall men that enough
enthusiasm can tie arouwd here to war-
rant the formation of a club here, which
will thereby make thia city one of the
places where games will be played dur
ing uie cumiiig

Terrible nlaifiies. those itching, pester
ing diseases of the Put an end to
misery. Iloan's Ointment cures. At
any drug more.

Ritcknki) to Mihbocki. Sheriff
T. Kay, of Shannon county, ar
rived in the city last luemlay ami

two days later with Klijali Pylea
who in wanted in the state of .Missouri
for the crime of criminal an-

was arrested about two
weeks ago by Olliir Hhaw at a wood
camp near Clackamas. riherilT Khannon
waa in Salem Wednesday where lie ob-

tained the necesaary requisition papers
for fyle s return to Missouri.

Bilioust
Dizzy? Headache? Pain

the interests Benton and the back Of your It's your
Valley. Ine of Mr. Kline as one of Use Avef S
commissioners from this state would give general sa-t- all Vegetable.
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Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
rrrrr en off sgroqniTW ot s p sm rn., wnwnn. n

ALSO WEEKLV AND BEMI Wf EKLV

Rad the Market News!
" in i !

Oregon Daily Journal

T""YTIII.Nli k omit!,., I which en rim
lh" interest of hnyein and nelh-r- i ill

lb the live Mlock, gialn, provirionn,
produce and linaiici.il marketx the

are colt prehciiHive, mill are in
every way reliahle.

The Journal in addition carries evi-i-

day a lull nml truthful repori of the
world's neU N and present many HHcial
featmcD ol deep interest to the average
reader. The Journal's woman's page,
the illustrated sporting news page, Jour-
nal HtorieH and comic pages ami other
good things make it a very popular f.im-il-

newspaiier. clean and bright from A
to Z and year's end to year's end.

Dally, one year hy mail, only f I ; six
months, Il'.'.Ti; three months, l.L'.rj.

semi-weeKi- iih issues, one year,
ll.M).

Weekly, 1 The issues of the Semi-Weekl- y

anil Weekly Journal also contain
the market news and all of the features
of the Daily Journal. Address,

The Journal,
Portland, Oregon.

SCHEDULES OF TIME
SOUTH KUN PACIKIU RAILWAY

pltal,

NOKT1I UOLNO.

' :00 a. in.
a. tn. (Albany Local)

6:10 p. in.
SOUTH ROUND.

!) :22 a. 111.

4 :50 p. m. (Albany Local)
U:14p. 111.

--

jtllK COMMERCIAL BANK

OP OKEOON CITT.

1100.000

TKilMACTS A eSNtlMI. SAKI9 mini KIM.
I onim mfttfo. HI1U 4 neon n tad, Milken cfll

eel loin. Huy mid ioll eirlnnue on lllolnt
n the United States, Kilrope and Hong Kiiir.
'irpiMltn received mitn(it to check HtuX
lpcn from 9 a . M. to 4 p. m.

0. C. LATOUKETTE, President.
F. J. MKVKK Candler,

vV14' BP YEARS'
wV- J-- .'V.EXK'IENCE

iA Tmnr Mmiti
-- jO Deiiqn

f rr ft" Copyright Ac
Anynnftnrltnff okHrh und flenyrlntton mfqnlrkif Ju'rtHin fitir opinion free wfipthnr an

Infmitlon tn probnhiy putf ninhln. f funmiiiitrn.
tlnniiHiriRtlr rmit)lnlil. HANDBOOK Pmmiu
Hint fr. Ol'I'tait utrmu-- for iMiinriir ttitn.

l'nlnnl tiilifn tiirouirh Mumi A to. reclTC
tpfcuti THtUe, without 4,i riB. lu the

Sclennfic flmerican.
mliirinn of ituy vint Iflfl Jourtiftl. 0'nrnm, m

ffur; ifitirmontui.il. ooia brail fiewfl-iiier- .

.3B,Bd- -'' New York
Kraach OIBoe, 924 f BU Waahluatun. D. C.
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U,hmi miles of lung
itwhich icicpnone wire .11

Oregon, Washington,
furnia Idaho now in

. operation by th Vnrifio
St at ion Telephone Com.
I'"'1', covering 2, -''(

towns.
Quick, accurate, cheap

All the satisfaction of a
personal communication.
Distance no effect to a
clear understanding. Kjo-kan- e

Francisco
ns eiisily heard as Port-
land.

Oregon City office at

HardiNs Druir Store.

THE CANBY

PHARMACY

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals
Watches, Clocks, Spectacles

Id'pairinK
All ami Warranted

I. SIAS- -

Central Home Telephone
CANBY, OKKOON

C. N. ton,
PIONEER

m$kf and Exjpe.
Freight and parcelH delivered

to all parts of the city.

RATES - RE ASONA OLE

JOHN YOUNGER,
JT3E3 WE E

Near Huntley's DruK Store,

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Oreat Britain and America.
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